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看護学の体系のなかでどのように位置づけられるのか、 2， 50-60， 1982. 
どのような現象について、どのような方法で解析して 6 )野島良子:看護学における Terminologiesの明
いくことが、看護学における方法となりうるのかにつ 確化に関する研究:看護における「技術」の概念
いての熟考なくしては、 21世紀の看護にとっての有力 をとおして: (そのII)，日本看護研究学会雑誌，
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Summary 
C1inical judgment by nurses depends on the nurses' view of the world. From an historical 
standpoint， nursing stands for a grasping of the total human being， i.e. no separation between the 
clients' mind and body. 
Accordingly， one possible way to grasp the whole human being should be investigated in the 
nursing approach. 
In the nursing scenario， there are merely clients and nurses. The meaning of a client' s 
experience may be one of the goals which a nurse should aim for in clinical judgment. In order 
to understand this， itis important for a nurse to appreciate a client from the client' s point of view 
and analyze him objectively. Namely， a nurse should comprehend the meaning of the whole 
pattern of a client' s reaction which is bound by his culture or time. Also， self-control on the 
nurse' s part is necessary to understand the client from the inside. 
In conclusion， the complemental combining of both inner understanding and outside analysis of a 
human being， and thus a total comprehension of the client' s situation， which allows a greater 
capacity to understand than the summation of separate parts， should be put into practice in the 
nurslng scenano. 
